CRITICAL MINERAL STRATEGIC PLANS
“Envision and implement a broadly-supported strategic plan for inclusive development of Alaska’s critical mineral resources”
CRITICAL MINERAL STRATEGIC PLANS
Northern Territories (AU)

3 Point Plan

1. Accelerate exploration for critical minerals
2. Support critical minerals projects to commence production
3. Grow refining, processing and manufacturing of critical minerals in the Territory

The Territory critical minerals plan (nt.gov.au)
Ontario's Critical Minerals Strategy 2022–2027: Unlocking potential to drive economic recovery and prosperity | ontario.ca

1. Enhancing geoscience information and supporting critical minerals exploration
2. Growing domestic processing and creating resilient local supply chains
3. Improving Ontario's regulatory framework
4. Investing in innovation, research and development
5. Building economic development opportunities with Indigenous partners
6. Growing labour supply and developing a skilled labour force
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Critical Mineral Strategic Plans Summarized

- Australia
- Canada
- U.K.
- U.S. DOE
- U.S. DOC
- Quebec
- Ontario
- Saskatchewan
- Nunavut
- Yukon
- Manitoba
- Northwest Territories
- Victoria
- Northern Terr.
- Queensland
- Western Australia
- New South Wales
- South Australia
Jurisdictional Plans

- Forward looking
- Tailored to the geology and industry in the state
- Address their specific challenges
- Exploit their positive attributes
- Support local and indigenous populations
- Promote logical industrial sectors to support CM development
- Support geoscience and incentivize development
- Educate their populations and promote their jurisdiction
- Create supportive environments for CM industry
Thank You